
Claire: Hello. What's your name?
Lucy: Lucy.
I'm (1) at/from France.

Claire: (2) My/I name's Claire. Welcome to
England. (3) Are/Am your
parents in England? 

Lucy: No, they (4) isn't/aren't. They're
(5) at/from home in France. We (6) Ve got/'s
got a house in Marseille.

Claire: (7) Has/Have you got a garden?

Lucy: Yes, we have. And I've got (8) a/an big
bedroom. (9) He's/It's got white walls, big
windows and a nice, red carpet.

Karen: I've got a new CD player (10) at/in my
bedroom. And my brother (11) have/has got a
new TV!

Lucy: (12) What/How old is your brother?

Claire: He (13) has/is 21. (14) Her/His name's
David and he's (15) a/the student.

4 She's got............. letter and.............e-mail. ............... e-mail is from her roommate.

B   has got/have got/verb to be

Circle the correct word.

Articles/Has got/Have got/Verb to be

A   a/an/the 

Name:

Class:

Date:

Score:

Complete the sentences with a, an or the.

1    I've got............ garden. My pets are in........... garden now.

2  They've got........... new house, but they aren't in.......... house now.

3 We've got......... English teacher and art teacher.......... English teacher is new.
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Claire: Hello. What's your name?
Lucy: Lucy.
I'm (1) at/from France.

Claire: (2) My/I name's Claire. Welcome to
England. (3) Are/Am your
parents in England? 

Lucy: No, they (4) isn't/aren't. They're
(5) at/from home in France. We (6) 've got/'s
got a house in Marseille.

Claire: (7) Has/Have you got a garden?

Lucy: Yes, we have. And I've got (8) a/an big
bedroom. (9) He's/It's got white walls, big
windows and a nice, red carpet.

Karen: I've got a new CD player (10) at/in my
bedroom. And my brother (11) have/has got a
new TV!

Lucy: (12) What/How old is your brother?

Claire: He (13) has/is 21. (14) Her/His name's
David and he's (15) a/the student.

B   has got/have got/verb to be

Circle the correct word.

Articles/Has got/Have got/Verb to be

A   a/an/the 

Name:

Class:

Date:

Score:

Complete the sentences with a, an or the.

1    I've got a garden. My pets are in the garden now.

2 
 They've got a new house, but they aren't in the house now.
3 We've got an English teacher and art teacher the English teacher is new.

4 She's got a letter and an e-mail. The e-mail is from her roommate.
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